
From: Pat Fox
Sent: Friday, November 08, 2002 4:16 PM
To: Bill Veghte; Brian Valentine; Peter Houston; Michele Freed
Cc: Rogers Weed
Subject: f a fitlle concerned - Research Board desktop content

Importance: Htgh

Per the meeting yesterday, I’ve worked up a couple slides for the desktop that are fairly hard hitting. (attached).

RB [nfoWorker
Deskt(~p PF.ppt: (,..

My concern: on the desktop side, we’ve been operating at about DefCon 2 (to use a politically ~ncorrect, national defense
analogy) because we don’t think customers or partners and the overall business situation yet calls for a more public or
proactive comparison on the desktop. I think the RB could implic=tly push us up to DefCon 4 and I want to make sure
we’ve considered the ~mphcations,

My assumption:
¯ the RB will use the slides in their analysis
¯ the content will become public at some point
¯ we will need to publicize the studies lhat underly the content - the eTest~ng Labs studies, etc Much of the

content is avail today for field/reactive use only. We=ll need the web sites, etc to organize and explain this in a
way that isn’t alienating to customers and partners.
we will need to explain why we’re being so public and proactive at this time.

My concern is that we’re nol ready to do lhe above yet, both operationally (ie the web sites, the PR plans), nor have we
said the customer environment is ready for Ihis.

Options:
1. refute my assumptions (please!)
2. continue PeR and get ready to react as quickly as possible - we have a month before the actual RB visits and

when this would likely become public
3. water down the desktop content and risk that the R8 won’t fully cons~cler all the issues.

Net is, we have more to lose on the desktop and I want to make sure we’ve thought through the issues.

-I-hx,
Pat
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Windows XP and Office XP offer ncher, more =ntegratec~ experiences
~ttp Iiwww microsoft com¢~qndowsxp/taaletpc/default asp
http./~ m~croso~ co~/~n~o~p~mediacenter~evaluat~on~oursldefault asp
hffpt~ m ~croso~ comcmoblle/pocket~defa air ~p
http//~ m ~croso~ comlmob~le/smadphoneidefault asp

s~m~ ~loper, De~p~J Tu~h ~ad at R~Hat

And we ~ to be looking ~ ~mpm~e ~r~ and manageabd=~( ~ L~nux ~s~ -- m~h~ the n~ds ~ 8~tra~r8 who are Io~ng 8~r a f~

I ho~8 ~ ~ee centrnued ~rk on ~nt~op~abhtya~ integ~bon ~n the ~nous L=n~ des~p ~e~ M~dla, O~n~ce, GNOME, and KDE
Um~m~the M~ME ~bs~tem fs one ~sk ~at Red Hat ~a~ke on al~e, b~’re a~ly ~l~g with ~u#~ develo~ ~ find a s~lub~ There
~o~ld#e one p~e ~ configure the apphcabens a~ plugl~ for a £~ven file ~e"
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Information Worker Desktop (cont’d)
Comparing Windows XP and Office XP to Linux and StarOffice

Lower lotal Cost. Better OYerall Value P~o_tentially lowed acquisition
OWinXP IT deployment time is 57% less than linux c_ost but hi_~her total costs

(eTesting Labs study) [] Hi~her Total Co~t of Ownership
r~ WinXP IT deployment succees rate was 95% vs 65% for m HIgher del~oyment costs

I|aux (eTestinF~ Labs study) ~ Higher o¢~o~ng management costs
[] Document shadng was much more successful with [] Poor document conversionOffice XP Ys StarOffice with <1% of docume.ts having capabilities

errors with Office and >35% having errors with []5ig~jcantly wea.k.er capabilities forStarOfflce (eTestlng Labs study) peopm with dlsaeilitles
[] WinXP has 35~-% lower TCO than lin~x (using GaRner

model In study of 2 Finnish clty governments)
[:]Windows XP and Office XP have wel~ocumented

features for people with disabilities
¯ ~io~untaw Product Aooec, s~lity Tamplate~ awailabls ~

www,m K~msoft com!~h’mble/, meets US~Govt Section 508
~tanda~d=

¯ Many applmations and Assistlve Te~hnoloo-=y addons
avallabls rot p~ols with dlsabilRles

[] Windows and Office resuit in lower deployment and
operational costs ~ consequently lower TCO         [] Lirtux arm Sta~Office result in higt~et

7otai Cost of Ownership

Better support for people w~th disabiht~es
Meet US Govt Section 508 - VPATs (Voluntary Product

Accessibility Template) for MS Prods:
h ttp:t/www, mi crosoft, comlusalgovern ment/section508, as
P

www.rhat,com - NO VPATs available

Industry Analyst Discussion of Linux/StarOffice on the desktop:
¯ Licens=ng cost < 1f3 of total cost when implementing new productivity

software
¯ There are significant unforeseen doc conversion and training costs when

moving to StarOffice from Qffice
* Significant costs due to IT labor and lost productivity

Ecosystem benefits around Windows and Office are significant. Assume they
will be discussed ~n other section of presentation.
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